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Harper' s Marketin g Strate gies
Right on Target
You've probobly noticed lhe sploshy new publicotions sel out oround compus. Eorn
Credn for Your Weekends!ond How Did I Get o 7 om Moth Closs?!!ond Professionol Coreers in Business ond Opporlunities for Older Adults.
But lhese ore only

o sompling of Horper's morkeling efforts. Other strotegies-rnony

less visible--qre olso in the works.
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'Morkeling ot Horper College is viewed os being everyone's responsibility," soid
Bonnie Henry, vice president of Sludent Affoirs. 'h is performed by people in the
progroms ond deportments of the College os well os in two offices, Admissions
Oulreoch ond Publicotions ond Communicotion Services.' She odded thot vorious
College commillees direct the morketing efforts, ond thot hey work lo oltroct ond
retoin sludents ond to enhonce he imoge of the College.

.l988,

"Bock in
fie lnstitutionolMorkeling Committee soliciled morketing strolegies
from foculty ond stoff members in oll qreos of the College," soid Bruce Bohrer, IMC
commillee choirmon ond director of Admissions. "We received more lhon 200
suggestions!" These strolegies were then discussed, priorilized ond forworded lo the
Enrollmenl Plonning Commitlee for evoluotion. Once opproved, they were given to
lhe oppropriote oreos for plonning ond implementolion. "Mony of these strolegies
ore now underwoy," he noted.
The morketing strolegies torget bofi generol ond specific student populolionsincluding trodilionologed sludents, seniors, homemokers, minorilies ond individuols

employed in business ond industry.

Whor ore some of the strotegies?
Exomples of strotegies to torget lroditionol oged students include

* Hosting on onnuol on{ompus visitolion doy for high school seniors
* Publicizing fie lronsferobility of Horper's coursework
* Publishing olumni success slories
conlinued on poge
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The President's
Message
The LISTENING POST hos been
going on for the post severol weeks.

I

wont lo thonk those of you who
suggested his forum os o woy lo
conlinue the diologue we storted oi lhe
relreol. While it is nol meonl lo be o
decision-moking or problem solving
oreno, il gives me the opportunity io
heor your ideos, your lhoughts, ond
your concerns. lt olso gives me ond the
porticipoting odminiskotors importonl
perspeclives ond o feel for he environment in which you funclion. lt is
refreshing lo see how mony of you
hove loken lhe time to shore your
lhoughts wilh us. As we continue this
weekly LISTENING POST, Boord
members will olso porticipote.
Exomples of some questions ond issues
lhot hove surfoced in lhese sessions
moy be of interest to you, so I will deol
with some of them in lhis column.

Whor is the possibility of
esroblishing o relotionship wirh
Northern lllinois University so
thqt their foculty con come ond
teoch ol our compus ond
enoble our studenB to complete q boccolqureqle degree?
Thls is o very vioble plon ond would be

mosl ideol for our homebound sludents.
There ore severol constroinls which
hove hindered thls from becoming o
reolity. Firsl is our own spoce conskoinl. We ore bursting of fie seoms
with our own closses, ond we hove
hod to use extension cenlers for some
of our courses. Secondly, occording lo
President LoTourette of Northern lllinois

University, they hove dtfficulty finding
foculty who will go to the suburbs to
teoch. Thirdly, Rooseveh University sees
Nodhern lllinois os formidoble competilion for students in lhis oreo due lo NIU's
comporolively low luilion. NIU is
sensitive to this ond is lherefore coreful
obout moving to estoblish undergroduole level offerings. I om oplimistic,
however, thot such o lie will occur in lhe
future. A losk force through the lllinois
Boord of Higher Educotion is looking
into o consorlium thot would provide
such boccoloureote opportunities in
underserved oreos. The Horper district,
olong wilh Elgin ond AAcHenry, hove
been idenlified os underserved oreos,
thus pulting us in o priority posilion for o
link wlth o fouryeor public universit'y.
Right now o consorlium exists which

includes Borot College, DePoul University
ond Northeoslern University. The
degrees offered, however, ore limited to
lhe sociol sciences.

I heor thot we hqve cul bock on
our copitol ouiloy ond thot there
ore very limired funds in 199293 for copitol purchosc.
We hove not cut bock on our copitol
oulloy. lt is octuolly ol lhe some level os
lost yeor. For plonning purposes, lhere
ore opproximotely one million dollors for
copitol outloy in the Operolions ond

Mointenonce Fund ond $839,292 in
lhe Educotion Fund. However, we qre
giving priority lo computer equipmenl in
order lo bring us up b dole in this oreo.
We ore sodly for behlnd comporoble
community colleges in computing
technology. We musl lherefore pursue
our fiveyeor plon os oggressively os we

con so we do not foll behlnd ogoin.
Some deporlments will experience less
funding for noncompuling equipment in
lhe coming budget yeor; however, olhers
will be oble to purchose ol lhe some or
ot on increosed level, depending on our
inslitutionol priorities.

Solory lor odiuncr foculty is so
low. ls there onyrhing we con
do obout lhis?
Eoch yeor we hove odiusted the solory
levels for odiunct foculty. We olso do
onnuol surveys of odiunct foculty solories

in surrounding community colleges.
Horper's solory is compelitive by
comporison. We volue htghly the
services of our odlunct foculty becouse
lhey provide expertise from their full-time
professionol work ond bring o perspeclive hol enriches our ocodemic environmenl. This is porticulody imporloni for
studenls in business ond coreer pro
groms. They hove olso mode possible
our obllity to contoin solory cosis. As
you ore well owore, educolion is lobor
inlensive, ond neorly B0 percent of our
budget is spent on solories. I recognize
the dfflculty we hove in keeping on
oppropriote bolonce between the
numbers of full-time ond odiunct foculty
ond the woy in which these services ore
remuneroted. Together wifi Dennis
Conners, I will continue lo review lhe
compensotion progrom for our odiuncl
foculty ond lhose responsible for
keeping our ocodemic progroms ot lhe
level of quolity we oll expect.

Will curbocks from lhe stqte
offect our sqlories rhis yeor?
Yes. I think thot we should be prepored
for o downword odiustment in our
expectolions for solory increoses. There
will deftnitely be fewer dollors for fiscol
yeor 1992-93. As we look into the
future, we onlicipole onolher yeor of
very difficult times for the Stote of lllinois.
This spring, our stote oppropriolions
were cut bock opproximolely
$230,000. The coming yeor presoges

oddltlonol cuibocks. When leglslotors
ore, in odditlon, conlemploting o flve
percent tox cop for oll public entilies
which rely on properiy toxes for revenue, il becomes very obvious lhot
Horper connot exceed its revenue
withoul putting lhe College in o precorious finonciol situolion in the neor future.
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FOCUS ON

Physics Department
lf you osk people on compus

io define

physics for you, you'll get o myriod of
responses. "lt's o science,'one suggests, while onoher odds, 'l think it's o

combinotion of moth ond science.'
Anolher (perhops more honest) soys,
'Gee, I reolly don't know.o
So, we posed this queslion to Bob
Boeke ond Betty Windhom, Horper's
full-time physics foculty members.
'Physics is bosicolly the $udy of the
world oround us thot doesn'f deol wih
biologicol processes,' Windhom soys.
'Ahhough," she's quick to odd, {chemislry ond biology do leod to physics."
Horper offers seven physics courses.
'All the courses we offer ore university
level courses,' Boeke soys. 'They oll
tronsfer ond fulfill universiiy physics
requirements. The courses ronge from
Mechanics, Heot ond Sound to
Electricity ond Mognelism lhrough
Wove Molion, Sound and Light.

Curriculum Chonges
'Physics hos been undergoing signifi-

coni chonges in fie post I5 yeors,"
Boeke soys. Eleckonic colculotors ond
personol compulers now ollow teochers
to demonslrote orithmetic ond moth
funclions lhot they couldn't shory to
students before. 'lt iust took too long lo
do the colculolions," Boeke soys, to
which Windhom odds, 'The computotions ore no,,y within the copobility of

he sludents."
This technology hos olso enobled
physics proctilioners to colled doto

Both Boeke ond Wndhom ogree thot
communicotion skills ore vitol for lodoy's
engineer (lhe mosl common coreer trock
for physics studentsf . Therefore, to
polish these skills, their students must
submit reports on lheir lob results. Some
of these run 20 poges, ond students ore
expected to toke doto, onolyze ond
interpret it, ond lhen drow conclusions.
"Being oble to communicole orolly ond
in written form is essenliol for lodoy's
scientists ond engineers," Windhom
soys, ond more thon 250 $udenls now
enrolled in Horper's physics ond
physicol science offerings ore leorning
how.

more quickly ond meosure it in smoller
increments. Therefore, inshuctionol
moleriols hove required updoling. 'Our
sludents ore doing more thon o checklist
opprmch," Windhom soys. 'They're
onolyzing dolo."

Course Sequences
The physics deportmenl offers two
seguences. The flrst is geored loword
engineering, moth ond science moiors

ond is more theorelicol. The second,
oimed ot heolth science, biology,
orchitecture ond eledronics technology
sfudents, is less molh orienled ond more

proclicolond hondson.

Three other courses, offered for liberol
orls moiors, ore Physicol Science
Survey, Energy ond Socie[z ond
Physicol Science (with lob component)

Phyricr foculty memberc Befiy Wndhom ond Bob Boeke discuss lhe computer
inlerfioce device for chorging ond dischorging o set of copocitors.
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INSIDER'S VIEW

Born: Brooklyn, NY. Mored to Michigon when he wos seven ond lo Chicogo
when he wos fifteen. (His fother wos o

of
lohn Knudsen

minister.I

Educqtion: BA Ldher College,
Decoroh, lowo; MFA Stote University of
lowo, lowo City

Fomily: Wife,

Koren; son, Michoel (o
Horper grophic designer|, ond his wife,
Afurcedes; ond doughter, Anne

lnteresls:

Poinling ond drowing ore
his first loves, but he is olso inlerested in
collecting ond repoiring Orienlol rugs
(he serves os fie presidenl of the
Chicogo Rug Societyl ond collecting folk
ort ond ontiques.
ln lhe post few yeors, John
hos been invited to show
his work ot the University
of Minnesoto ond ot the
Boninglon Arls Council.
He odmils, though, thot
the commerciol ospect of
his work is less imporlont
to him thon the creolive.

il rime ond money were nol q
problem:

l'd go lo

Poris to live (ond

eol croissonts every morningl.

I

would like ro leqrn:

Lots

of

longuoges.

One rhing l've leorned in life:
Let people be.

While Art ProfessorJohn Knudsen hos
mony interests, he considers poinling ond
drowing to be his possions. And, since
buying o second home in Michigon lost
foll, he spends os much time os possible
there ot on eosel. 'l do o lot of pointing
when l'm there,' he soys, odding thot his
loted subiecls hove been the possenger
ferries of the Greol Lokes.

However, he'd love to
open o working gollery in Michigon
some doy ond hold prinlmoking
workshops to teoch lhe techniques of
engroving, lithogrophy, etching,

woodcutling ond silkscreening.
"l think l'llolwoys hove my honds in

leoching,' he exploins.
John is now Horper's longest tenured
foculty member. A member of
Horper's pioneer foculty, he wos
omong the first three hired by the

College in 1967. "l hod olwoys
wonled to teoch ot the college level,'
he soys, odding thot before coming
lo Horper, he'd tought ot both the
elementory ond high school levels.
'When you teoch ot the college level
oyou're
though," he soys,
deoling
with the essence of leorning-ond
there ore no discipline problemsl'

The best rhing my porents

tought me:

They were very supportive, respected my obilities ond let me be

me.

Fqvorite foods: Breod pudding from
the Red Rooster in Minerol Point, Wisconsin, (olthough Horper's holds o close
secondll ond homemode opple ple.
Fovorite bookg: A Prayer for Owen
Meony byJohn lrving, ond
Chronicles of Vampires, o lribgy by
Anne Rice.

Fsvorite movies:

The Sporling Life

with Richord Horris, Cinema
Porodisoond Poris, Iexos

I don't core much for:
coconul ond rock music.
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Moriorie Adomson hosn't yet decided
how she's going to use the two Unibd
Airlines round trip tickets lhot she won
during ihe onnuolVolenline's Doy
Roffle. But she thinks she moy plon o
lrip to Seoille lo spend time with fomily

,1

t

members lhere.
Proceeds from the compoign totolled

more fion $6,800, ond complete lhe
funding of the Horper Employee
Tronsfer Scholorship. This endowed
scholorship is volued ot $ I ,000, ond

will be oworded onnuolly lo o Horper

Frqnk Azeko, left, dlrrctor of Dwolopnront, cnd Preddent Pcul Thompron pr.t.nt
rwo Unliod Alrllnor round lrlp ilckotr no llodorb Adqmron. Morlorle, wlro workr ln
Horpor'r bookrloro, won lho flckolr durlng Horpor'r snnuql Vqlenfine'r Dcy Rofflo.

employee's child, spouse or grondchild

$=-r

who is groduoting from Horper ond
lronsfening lo o fouryeor college or

(

university. The winner must olso
porticipoie in Horper's groduotion
exercises.

Other roffle winners include Kothy
Honohon, CAR PLCMT, two night stoy
ot the Woodfield Hilton ond Towers;
Pot Corney, LIB ARTS, Soturdoy night
stoy with 'Bubbles ond Brunch' ot the
Hyoll Regency-Woodfield; Sondy
Monner, ACA AFF, one night sby ond
breokfost ot lhe Chicogo lvlorriotF
Schoumburg; Moureen Reichmufi ,
NEC, Fridoy night stoy oithe Embossy
Suites; Dorlene Slewort, Nursing,
dinner for two ot the Ahium Reslouronl;
Steve Cotlin, REG OFF, 'A Doy ot he
Roces' for four ot Arlington lnternotionol
Roce Course; Dove Mocouloy, Chemis'
try, dinner for two ol Polmer's Restouronl; ond Ann Goldberg, PUB, o coke
from Horper's Food Service.
It's not too lole to conlributel Send your

donolion lo lhe Developmenl Office in
A323. For informotion obout the
scholorship, coll the Office of Finonciol
Aid ond Velerons' Affoirs ot exlension

2248.

Retirees: We' d like to hear from you!
ln lost foll's lnsider survey, mony reoders indicoted thol thev'd like more news
oboul former Horper employee!. lf you'll toke o few moments to fill out this
queslionnoire (ond send o piciure, if possible|, we'll include your slories in upcoming issues.

Nome:

Deportmenllsl/division(sl ol Horper:

Losl

liile:

Hobbies:
Do you hove o second coreer or ony volunleer commitments?
(lf so, pleose tell us obout it.f

Additionol commenls:

Flll this in ond send to oddress on bock poge.

look forword to heoring from youl

I
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Congrotulotions to Horper employees

who reoched hollmork employment

l99ll

onniversories in
During ceremo
nies held on Jonuory 29, foculty ond
stoff with five, 10, 15 ond 20 yeors of
service were recognized.

Employoor colobrutlng 2O yocn of

rrvlcc lncludo (fiont rrw, |.ft io rlghrl
Gorry ffdbnililn, Belly llull, Audrry
lnbody, Joonn Powoll,

llll Nlrmonn,

lmlddlc row) Lorry Kcnt, lllkc Brrwn,

Hcrlry Chopmon, llolly Wolie, Noncy

Duffy, Grelthen Voncuro, Elolne Furlin,
ond (top rowf Peier Sherer, Joc
Sirmberg, Poul Holdowoy, l,arry
Knlght cnd Roy Steffen. Eoch recelved
a Cror pen cnd pencll ret

I
,i

Awordr for l5 yecrr of rervlcc went io
(front rrw, left to rlghtf Corole Llry,
Jcck Gollogher, Pct Selfringer, lllchoel
Grldur, llorgoret Scoff, (top row)
Dunno Sell, Poul 9ploru, Tom Johnron,
Bruco Bohror, Kon Dohlbcrg, Jlm Soock,
Sohvolg londrrqnd Luz Honron. fherc

ornployoor ooch rocolvrd c quortz dork
clock.

Ihr ilddcr
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Employoor honorod for lO y.orr of
rerwicc includo Sorb Slnger, Yvonno

fhompron, Pot Wcnthold, Joon
Hoffmcn, Jim Foody, (iop rcw) Georgo
Ginlowt, Julie Hennlg, frlichoel Viiuk,
Morcy Brondt, lrlllll Hoffmon, Ernrt Rilkl
ond Eleno Pokot Eoch rccelved o
lrovC olorm clock/colculotor.

Five yaor

sel.ico pins were owqrdd io (front row, left to right) Morgoret Precilio, Becky Sonteler, Lduro Adoms, Julie Hunter,

Suzonne Sonr, Morcio Litrento, Jeon Kline, (second row) Morlene Hunt, Connie DeBoey, Anne Frosf, leilo Pepper, Mcry Severs,
Lorry Olsen, Keilh Jouch, Steve llill, Shoron Mortin, lourie Miller, Joon Kindle, Fron LoRue, (ftird row) Dcrvid Fonizzo,
Vic Berner, Chuck Guro, Joseph Word lll, ond (top row) Jim Blosky, Ktry Webb, R.cul Arfeogo ond Dcvid Hqnsen.

Other employees, who were unoble lo ollend the ceremonies, include Ann Dice ond Chorles Heorn, 20 yeors of service; Corole
Bernelt ond Jone Thomos, 15 yeors; Keith Kollenberg, Woher Hughes, Michoel Nejmon, Cqroline Dobbs ond Jerome Stone, lO
yeors; ond Roy Slone, Borb Poez, Kevin Geiger ond Michele Ukleio, five yeors.
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Marketing Strategies
conlinued kom poge I

Slrotegies to ottrocl minority studenls include

*Offering gronls

*Feoturing minority students
in College publicolions
*Creoting on offirmotive
oclion committee
Those oimed ot ottrocling studenls from business ond industry include:

,

*The onnuol Employmenl Foir
" Weekend College/flexible closs times/shortened semesters
*lncreosing the number of on-site course
offerings for oreo businesses

And more generolized morketing strotegies include
*

Redesigning the newsprinl schedule

*Seporoting the conlinuing educolion
ond college credit course offerings
in the schedule

*Torgeting oreo newcomers with
o brochure ond direct moilings
*Developing lhe Your Future Todoy brochure

Whot else do our studenb necd?
enough. Once lhey enroll in courses, they moy
need further ossistonce. Therefore, lnslitulionolMorketing hos formed o new retention
subcommitlee to oddress he needs of vorying populotions. 'Lost yeor numerous
relention slrolegies were developed," Henry soid. These slrotegies were olso
forworded to $e Enrollmenl Plonning Committee, which hos prioritized ond ossigned
lhem b oppropriole groups."
But ollrocting these studenls is not

She odds, "Over lhe yeors, Horper's committee opprooch lo morkeling hos served
lhe College well. lt hos enobled Horper to implement mony new strotegies, most of
which hove become pod of lhe College's ongoing morketing process.'

And cleorly lhis slrotegy must be effective: Horper's enrollments ore upl

Lqdies ond Gentlemen: Stort Your Engines
Or, better yet, before you do---<heck with lhe lnformotion Center in Building A to see if onyone else needs o ride.
o new corpooling system, ond those interested con sign up now. Josh Novok, vice presidenl
of the senote, soys, "Bosicolly, lhis got storled becouse we thought it wos o reolly greot ideo." He odds thoi onyone who is
inleresled moy sign up, ond the Student Senote will molch the riders.

The Student Senote hos initioted

'l

feel reolly positive hol he progrom will do well,' Novok soys, noting thol on onrompus survey in December netted 50

responses.

So, before you buckle up next time, check ot the lnformotion Center. You'll sove gos---ond perhops even moke o new friendl

Thr

Silaer Anniaersary Taskforces
you lo oll who hove signed up
fie Silver Anniversory
loskforces. Some commitlees hove

Cronk
'

b

work on

olreody mel ond slorbd working.
Others will be meeting soon. lf you
hove not been contocled yet, il's nol
becouse you've been forgolten. AAony
committees ore choired by community
members who will conloct you os soon
os lhey sel o meeling dote. lf your
nome is not on the following list, coll

Silvcr Annivcrory Boll
(Odober 24, 19921

/v1ory Ann Jirok

Joon Fiske

P.ggy Kozkoz
Bobbye Levine

Joon Ktndle

Glendo Mill, cochoir

Judy Longmore
Jim AAcCombridge, cochoir
Lindo Nelson
Potricio Poulford

Roger Mussell

Jon Phtllips

Jocque Molt

MichoelViluk

Jim Loncoster, cochoir

Augie Melcherl

success of the Silver Anniversory

Celebrolion depends upon the coop
erolion ond involvement of he enlire
Horper community.

Guido Norini

Conrmemorotive Disployr

Alts ond Crofts Foir
(December 4{,19921

/r/ortho Bolt

Felice Avilo, choir

Bev Hoffmon

Mike Brown

Jeon Hoffmon
John Knudsen

Jonice Cook
Steve Dudek

Kickoff Picnic
(August

23,19921

Louro Adoms

(

Joellen Freeding
Ron Greenberg
Joyce Grottoni

Lorel Kelson

Bruce Bohrer, cochoir
"dy Dlncher

Glendo Mill
Rosemory Munoy

Amy Houenstein, cochoir
Pol Mulcrone

Jonice Schleser
Corol Schweilzer

Michoel Neimon, cochoir

Aiorgoret Scott

Lydlo Omori
Alllson Possoglio
Mory Polnioszek
Peg Smilh

Bonnie Smiih

listening Post

Sixlics Dqnce
(Februory

19,

19931

Jocqueline Blount
Borb Bednorz

Renee Zellner

George Cwik
Poulo Deeken

Shoron Alter

Borbqro Borton, cochoir
Eugenio Chopmon
Kolhy Gilmer

Julie Hennig

Jeon Hoffmon
Dione Perhots-Trickey
Kothy Rooch, choir

t
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to discuss issues, concerns ond
successes, or lo offer input or osk
queslions.
The Lislening Post offers o commu-

nicotion opportunity-not o

decision moking oreno. We

Liz McKoy

Jeonnette Muench

Mory Azowi

Donold Truitt

memberslwill be ovoiloble lo
listen to ony students, foculty, sloff,
or other odministrotors who wish

Becky Sonteler

Gommunity Open House
(Moy 2, 1993)

Jessolyn Nicklos
Jeonne Ponkonin
)on Sedik
Tr
Jqne rnomos

Eoch week individuol odministrotors [ond on occosion Boord

Vicki Rowe

Virginio Hoyler, cochoir
Chris Kronz

/vlorge O'Connor
Potty Roberts, choir
Mork Steffen

Rebecco Mcloughlin

NimlToboo

Dignitories Reception
(September I 8, 19921

(including Holl/Woll of Fomel

Tom Thompson

Jim Blosky
Rich Bernstein

Lindo Soto

r{orch, leez 9

Rondy lllg

Corol Geiger

Polty Roberis or Sylvio Kingsley in

Medio Relotions, exlension 2279. Ihe

i;1*dr

hope this chonnel will provide
insights into woys problems con

be solved or suggeslions on how
criticol issues mighl be oddressed

Pol Best

Cecilio Cooper
John Cornmon, cochoir

The lime, doy ond locolion will
chonge weekly. Pleose wobh for

Anito Crowley
Morionne Holt

lhis informotion in the Bulletin
Boord.

lOTllr
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D ep ar tment

al D ea elopment s

Congrotulolions to lhe stoff of Horper's Nursing stoff for successfully preporing ils
sludenls! Ninetyeight percenl of he nursing students who met fie requirements for
Horper's cedificote in Procticol Nursing possed the licensure exom.
ln dher compus developments, Corrie Dobbs, ossociote professor of English os o
Second Longuoge, hos coouthored More Reosons for Reoding with her husbond,
Fronk.

'Under-

The eig

of nduh

wos

AAosby

Yeor
nit ond

ot the Un

Conki

include
Gollogher of the nursing foculty ond
biology foculty member.

Don Sedik will

Joonne

llory tou Mul'vihill,

"Estoblishi
Smoll

in

Trode

Jeromc

El

Slone
con

retired Horper

ng group

...ond Ted

Ameri-

inb lhe
lnstilule

Horper's

Mory
Weyers, clerk, ADM; Ellen Nowickqs, secrelory, CE/PS; ond Donno
Woodruff, clerk, PLG RES. Welcome bock to Deneese Ferrierq, BUS SER,/
FlN, who will work os o coshier. Promotions on compus include John Ferris,
public service officer, PUB SAF, ond Holino Polqkowski, progrom ossislont,
CE/PS. Reclossificotions include Lindcr Alberts, testing speciolist, ond Vicki
Atkinson, ossessment specioli$, TEST. Also, LegolTechnology odiunct foculty
member ond oilorney Judith Young will bmpororily coordtnote ihe LTE progrom.
We send our condolences to Frqn lgRue, CNS, on the deoth of her husbond,
Robert; lo Juqnitq Bcssler, MCA, on the deolh of her fother; lo Anne Frost,
PUB, on the deoth of her fother-inlow; ond lo Morioric Adomson, Bookstore, on
lhe deoth of her sister.

